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Giaccio, Brady Win at Region 3 Mat Tourney
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Lions Leap on Cougars in UCT Hoops, 75-50
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going to be a tough one. It always is.”
Brady recorded a tackle takedown

and an escape to beat Frank, 3-1, and
to advance to the finals where he
tallied two takedowns and an escape
to defeat Bobby Sacks (SoP), 5-3, for
the heavyweight championship.

“Counties didn’t go my way. Dis-
tricts, I won, and regions I won. They
are the ones that count the most,”
Brady said.

Cougar Kyle Markovitch recorded
a takedown and an escape to defeat
Allen Phillips of Brearley (Br) in the
wrestlebacks at 130 lbs.

“The first takedown set the tone.
He’s good on top. I’m good on top.
None of us wanted to lose this match,
because the season is over now if you
lose,” Markovitch said.

Markovitch then defeated Gover-
nor Livingston’s (GL) Mike Stepien,
4-2, to advance to the third-place
bout where he dropped a 6-2 bout to
Scott DelVecchio (SoP).

Cougar Matt DiGiovanni, seeded
fourth at 135 lbs, pulled off a pair of
takedowns, three escapes and a pen-
alty point to beat Nick Lospinoso
(Br), 8-5. After losing in the semis, he

defeated Joe Hoy (GL), 6-0, then
came up short in his bout for third
place with Devon Gobbo (Del).

Scotch Plains-Fanwood senior
Tristan Bundy and Westfield junior
Christian Barber have accomplished
a goal that has been on their minds
since last year’s Region 3 wrestling
tournament. They both qualified for
the trip to AC.

Bundy, seeded second at 125 lbs,
used his speed on his feet to defeat
Garrett Gotthelf of Mountain Lakes
(ML), 9-4, in the quarterfinals. In the

a foul and sank a free throw. Anthonia
Ajumobi and Skrec rolled in lay-ups
and Malone banged a 3-pointer to
give the Lions an 8-2 lead before the
Cougars called a timeout with 3:57
left of the first quarter. D’Antico an-
swered with a 3-pointer, but Tobie fed
Skrec for lay-ups four times, while
adding one of her own as the quarter
ended, 19-10, in favor of the Lions.

While the Lions’ rhythm was on,
the Cougars’ rhythm was way off,
especially in the second quarter. The
Lions’ defense managed to disrupt
the Cougars’ Webb-Gross-Miller of-
fensive connection and won the quar-
ter 16-6 to grab a 35-16 lead at the
half.

Nothing much changed in the sec-
ond half as the Lions continued to hit
the majority of their first shots. Since
the Lady Lions were very successful
hitting their first shots, rebounding
dominance really did not have that
much of an outcome in the game, as
with other games, but the Cougars
did not seem up to par.

“We didn’t crash the boards ag-

gressively, which is not like us,” coach
Huber said. “All in all, we had a very
off game.”

The Lady Cougars’ offense did,
however, perk up more in the second

half. Webb found more success set-
ting up Miller and McCoy, who each
sank four points in the third quarter,
and D’Antico, who scored two points.
Webb netted three in the quarter but,
after hitting a 3-pointer early in the
fourth quarter she started driving to
the basket and added two free throws
and a pair of lay-ups.

“I think that game was the best I
have seen Roselle Catholic play all
season. We came out flat and seemed
to have trouble getting our offense
started. I think Roselle Catholic did a
great job defending our shooters,”
coach Huber said.
Cranford 10   6 15 19 50
Roselle Catholic 19 16 16 24 75
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Cougar Cagers Tame
RC Lion Boys, 46-36
Sophomore forward Chris Gross

bucketed 17 points and pulled 10
rebounds to lead the 13-8 Cranford
Cougar High School basketball team
to a 46-36 victory over the 14-7
Roselle Catholic Lions in Cranford
on February 23. Gross also added a
pair of blocks.

Junior point guard Sean Trotter
pushed in 14 points, hitting two of six
from 3-point range, three 2-pointers
and 2-for-2 from the charity line.
Senior guard Kendall Grier hit a pair
of 3-pointers and a 2-pointer for eight
points, and added five rebounds, four
assists and two steals. Mark Osofsky
had three points, a steal and a re-
bound. Bryan Fitzsimmons took a
charge and had four rebounds (2 of-
fensive), while adding an assist, a
block and two points.

Senior Nick Pace became the chief
thief with four steals, led in assists
with five and had a rebound. Greg
Goode had two points, two rebounds
and an assist. Joey Papandrea had an
offensive rebound, a steal and took a
charge. Spenser Frieri added a re-
bound and an assist.
Roselle Cath. 13   5 10   8 36
Cranford 11 14   7 14 46

Cougar Snacks:
Lady Cougars Slash

Ramblers, 59-46
Guards Jamie Webb and Jess

McCoy each bucketed 17 points to
lead the third-seeded Cranford Cou-
gar girls basketball team to a 59-46
victory over the Carteret Ramblers in
the first round of the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 3 tournament in
Cranford on March 1.

The 18-8 Lady Cougars led most of
the way but got into a neck-and-neck
battle in the third quarter until the
Ramblers crept ahead very early in the
fourth quarter. From there, the Cou-
gars began driving toward the basket
to draw fouls and had a multitude of
success. See more detailed story with
pictures in the March 11 issue of the
Cougar Online Exclusive.
Carteret   6   8 17 15 46
Cranford 13 11 10 25 59

Blue Streaks Streak
Past Cougars, 50-43

Sitting on a seemingly comfort-
able lead entering the fourth quarter,
the fifth-seeded Cranford Cougars
witnessed the 12th-seeded Warren
Hills Blue Streaks streak with a 25-5
fourth quarter to pull out a 50-43
victory in the first round of the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 tourna-
ment in Cranford on March 1.

Ordell Goldson pumped in 15 of
his 22 points in the second-half run
for the 14-13 Blue Streaks. Senior
guard Kendall Grier led the 13-9
Cougars with 15 points. See more
detailed story with pictures in the
March 11 issue of the Cougar
Online Exclusive.
Warren Hills   6   9 10 25 50
Cranford   8 10 20   5 43
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Get In Tip-Top Shape with BootCampWF;

Next Session Starts Monday, March 8
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WESTFIELD – BootCampWF is
the premiere, healthy-living outdoor
fitness training program right here
in Westfield! Regardless of age, size,
gender or fitness level, if you’re in or
around Westfield and looking to get in
shape, drop those pounds, build that
muscle and have fun while doing it,
it’s time to enlist in BootCampWF!
The next session runs from March 8
through April 26.
BootCampWF is a specially designed

fitness program held for one hour, three
days a week for six weeks.  Certified
Personal Trainers, Kathy Robb and
Christine Taglieri, develop and lead all
workouts, which are held Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 6

and 9:15 a.m., in Tamaques Park. Ms.
Taglieri is now introducing a beginner
program, BootCampWF Lite, which will
meet twice a week over the six weeks,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9:15 a.m.
BootCampWF starts off with an

assessment of all recruits. On the first
(and last!) day, we see how many sit-
ups and push-ups you can do, and how
long it takes for you to walk/run a half-
mile. These measurements allow
participants and instructors to measure
progress over the course of the session.
To enlist in BootCampWF or for more

information, please visit our website @
www.BootCampWF.com.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DRIVING TOWARD THE BASKET…Jess McCoy, No. 20, had six points and a steal, and led the Cougars with seven
rebounds against Roselle Catholic in the Union County Tournament semifinals.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RACKING UP THE BACK POINTS…Cougar Joe Giaccio, top, has Colonia’s Zach Matthijs entwined in a single grapevine
and a Jacobs Hook in his 112-lb quarterfinal bout. Giaccio won, 8-2, and went on to win the 112-lb Region 3 championship.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CRANFORD COUGAR ATHLETE OF THE WEEK…Cougar senior Joe Brady
won the heavyweight title with a 5-3 decision over Bobby Sacks of South Plainfield
at the Region 3 Wrestling Tournament in Union on February 27. Brady will enter
the NJSIAA State Tournament at Boardwalk Hall in Atlantic City this weekend
with a 33-1 record.


